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I ntroducr tion

1£37 was o very diffic K  y i :r on the financial level. These problems

highlighted perhaps the most seriour. of our financial problems; ECC as an 

organisation hoc not develoned a political responsibility .'or its finances.

This qieans that our f inancial concci usdce. „ L or, c par with our

political c o n c c i o u s n c s s . Financial c.usstior.s arc as centr: 1 to the effectiveness 

of ECC as an organisation mobilising public opinion, as much as the availability 

of a rpeoker or media for a meeting. *t is a central tactical question 

that has to be tackled like a'y other tactical question, "opefully this 

uill be ablE to ba rectified.

The 1SC7 ^udnet

The budget prcposal for 15C7 was dravn up sore thrc months after the 5 of E 

was declared. At that stage their uas a let of talk of ECC been banned.

The burfcet was therefore conservative in its expected expenditure, 'his in 

the main was the reason that we developed financial problems towards the end 

of the year. u e thus started 1SBE beinc in debt to the tune of R 53 000 

at a National level end at least a further R 10 000 in debt at a regional 

l e v e 1.

Our national income amounted to some R 180 000 (which includes the R 53 000

l o a n s )

notional expenses amounted to R 175 000.

This has left us with about R 5 000. These figures are meant to' give a general 

impression of the national situation. The figures would be much higher for 

all the regions because they do not take into account the locally raised 

m o n i e s .

Hudpctting ar.d bookkeeping

.r l’.: i " t.. r z ~vcv r d by the fact that there is no syctenctic 

budnetting system that we follow. L'ith no universal systsr that r 1' rations 

adhere to, it is inpos ible to forecast wh.at our financial ner-ds wil] be 

at any given moment. Thus it was impossible to respond to a call for a few 

thousand from a region at short notice. And often it was impossible to respond 

at all.

The bookkeeping system that ue follow at a national level also makes the 

administration of the funds difficult. It is a fairly simplistic system 

created when we had one employee end thre regions. Iith the number of 

ei ployees, regions ant: range of activities that we or.-, now involved in, 

it becomes very difficult to eep track on how ue are spending our money.

This needs to be remedied. w e cannot bo in the situation, wherv we discover 

at the end of the month that we have no money for salaries. Ue .need to devise 

a different system.



Lccel Fundraising

In r. 11 rpplicetions for financial rid it i • essential that us *ind at ,1r.:.ct 

one quarter of the e xpected expenditure, "i’hi:: year that ercunt to needing 

tc find sone R 30 000. Ue didnt even begin to r.oncoptudi se th's, never 

rrind re: eh it. In ell the r e g i m e  uc : rr Qoir e to h: uc la L u  hir.

uith r let crt v/i gcur • F o r  1 1ZB ue heus en ex - cried exprndi ture of 

about R £10 000, and t o he we b u dgctted to roi e R 130 CCD of t ourselves, 

with a ncu system of rdr.inistrc.ticn 1 think this can be achieved.

L e n d  ^s~ucs

In January this year an inves t i g a t i o n  into ECC fu^dinr; ues launched by the 

Department of i-calth end Population. Copies of our 1PC 5 books i ere taken 

m e  s rencrt ucs draun up. This stated that in terns of our documents (bank 

statements, bank deposit slips, ceshbc k) ue had prircic faois broken tuo 

different sections of the F u n d r a i s i n g  Act. This report ues forucrccc. to the 

Commercial division of .ha SAP. A colonel ues rppointed to investigate eno 

he proceeded to moot ui t h  all signatures of the 1?T5 enc 1 1 ' C r c c o u n t . !"»e 

confisceted, uith the aid of s search and seizure uerrant, ell ECC finenciel 

documentation. Our lawyers uere present through out these p r o c e s s i n g s . The 

see' ear: to a close 1th our 2 -wyers recioving nrtif icsticr thet charges 

uould net fcs pressed for lack c evidence. I . dir-'. . i subsequently us 

cs-.c up uith a nu- ber of c onclusions c o n c c r r in-_ tr.e uhols affair. ‘hese 

discussions involved ECC nombers, our lawyers ar.c auditor.

1. T h investiocticn was part of a uideecele inv ea tigatien into tr s "in*.,.aid
i 4

affairs ci a u ole r nge of o r g a n i s e t i o n s . cst of these did not result 

in charges bring leie, but very recently it sea . s as though so re 

organisations will be charged, we f e d  thet charges usre not laid against 

ECC, because the *jtatr uoulc prefer to tackle EL'C on a less technical 

issue, ~e are fairly confident that on e political level uo could fairly 

easily uin the ca:.e arid thet i .. uould be very Cifficult for the ttate 

to secure a conviction on a finenciel level. Thus they, uould p r o b a b’y 

lose on the political terrain in the long run.

2. Secondly it ues felt that our systc" of procuring funds fran Church

nroups such as the 5 ACC and CACLC, g-ve us a f d r  a of protection

from prosecution. C h a r g i n g  us uould involve a corif ro: tstion uith th-se 

bodies requiring of then to give evidence rgainst us. ‘! rough discussions 

uith representatives from the Curches it ues clear that thry v n u 2<1 not 

co-operate uith the Sta t e  in this. Th,e state probably realise this end 

uentcd to ivoid -his hind of confrontsiicn, % hich uculd reke an ECC

c difficult to win both in court and pub lice 12 y .



3* ^e CcHic ' o the conc lua ion that the admini s trati on and pr ocuremon t of

funds has thus bfen well within lecal bounds a^d that we can continue to 

administer our affairs in this vein.

Conclusion

One of the most serious problems we have had with regard to finsr.ccc 

has been the lac!- of time. available to these of us responsible. Last year

I had a lot more time tc devctc to our financial affairs. - have not bean 

able to live up to this this year. A dele and I have bumbled a Iona as bast 

as possible under the circu: stances, but riven the rancjr: of difficulties ue 

have faced it has resulted in us not being able to give enough attention 

tj -he variau- issues, ~e need a . .cch [ere systa;ctic eppreach tc the 

procure: : r;t, bud;etting, a d r i n i s t r a tion and the l e ; a l/political isruas 

around our financial affairs.

RECor-'.r',E;.3r T i o i : 5

1 . Local fundraising

As us are expected to find R 113 000 of a R 436 490 budget u e  need to exploit 

all opportunities. In the past media sales was an i mportant area of raising 

money, u'e must try and revitalise this area. Allaa c t i v e  members should pay 

a membership fee. Associate membership should be pushed as much as possible, 

because this is an area that we can exploit financially. fJur VIP's and other 

donors also need to be approached. Lie must remember that everything costs 

money and therefore things like our newsletters could be sold to try and 

recover the costs of production. L:e need to look for every gap for our 

constituency to try support us.

2 . £ u a a e 11 i n g

Every region must produc. a Lua_at e v e ry three months. This muft be done 

with absolute discipline, otherwise it will not work. &ne cannot work out 

the financial needs if only seven regions fill out a form. The deadlines for 

the return of the budget fcr s should be as follows:

- for the period 1 Danuary to 31 harch the deadline be 1 N ovember

- for the period 1 April to 30 3une the deadline be 1 February.

- for th period 1 Duly to 30 September the deadline be 1 i‘iay.

- for the period 1 October to 31 December the deadline be 1 November.

Thus the national treasurer will heve ample time to see what the requirements 

will be, and where the t oney will come for. Also the region will be able to 

be well informed as to whether the money is available or not, and therefore
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whthor they must find more money themselves, ^he b u dget will elSo include 

a statement from the r e gions ebDut how they ere Qoing to raise nonry 3nd 

hoy much they uill raise. These budgets must be strictly edhered to, in that 

if a r e i c n  states that they uill raise R 10 ODD, then they must ensure 

thet they reach that target. (1 have attached a suggested budget format'.

3. Sr-cclsl Projects

I’any of projects could be self-funding in that some institutions would riadly 

support our work but are restricted by their own honors because cf the nature 

of our work. Their are some projects houever, such as LOP types that ue 

could easily get funding for. Regions should exploit these '-’ossibilities 

themselves, but always inform the national treasur r, i .... c. L;-._ t pu . w 

has an overall perspective of where we do and have recievcd ;,onies. If a 

region does not have any ideas and they do want to embark on a U3T project, 

they should write down a brief description and breakdown of expenses (1 page), 

end send that to the u a t i o n a l  t easurer who can then try and exploit his/her 

contacts, and do a fu l l  proposal for an appropriate- donor.

Part-time Employe

Part cf our problem his year, has been the lack of time available for the 

work rcruired. in order for the budgetting, procurement (including special 

U3P type a p p l i c a t i o n s ) , disbursement, overseeing of the legal/political 

questions relating to finances, and the upke e p  of a full set of financial 

records (cashbook, ledger, j o u r n a 1,e t c ), I would strongly recommend that 

the national secretary spend half of his/her time seeing to these questions.

I think this should be stipulated in the job description, so that we can 

ensure that the person is looking for all the gaps. This oerson could also 

make sure that regions ere looking at local funding in an ongoing way.

5. risnds of ECC

It h's been suggested thet we launch such a fund, ‘his would be an additional 

task fo- the part - time fina n c i a l  officer.

6. F inancial workshop

Such a workshop be held as soon as the new f inancial system is operating 

to train local treasurers in the handling of finances and more importantly 

to examine the question of local fundraising.

7. Bye-laws

In order for all to be clear as to how the system operste, the new sytem 

be written up clearly and conscisly and be written into the Constitution 

in the form cf fina n c i a l  bye-laws.

St & L h s n  Lrii,irv 3 cril,rrv
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